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Audiology 101Audiology 101

Overview of Audiology, Hearing Overview of Audiology, Hearing 

Loss, and Management OptionsLoss, and Management Options

Samuel N. Samuel N. BittelBittel, Au.D., Au.D...

Associated Audiologists, Inc. is a group practice Associated Audiologists, Inc. is a group practice 

of university trained specialists who are of university trained specialists who are 

dedicated to providing quality, convenient, dedicated to providing quality, convenient, 

caring and comprehensive statecaring and comprehensive state--ofof--thethe--art art 

audiological services to our patients.audiological services to our patients.

Convenient LocationsConvenient LocationsConvenient Locations

Overland Park
(Saint Luke’s South Medical Bldg)

12330 Metcalf Ave, Suite 560

(913) 498-2827

Overland ParkOverland Park

(Saint Luke’s South Medical Bldg)(Saint Luke’s South Medical Bldg)

12330 Metcalf Ave, Suite 56012330 Metcalf Ave, Suite 560

(913) 498(913) 498--28272827

Leavenworth
(Cushing Medical Plaza)

1001 W. 6th Ave., Suite 105

(913) 682-1870

LeavenworthLeavenworth
(Cushing Medical Plaza)(Cushing Medical Plaza)

1001 W. 61001 W. 6thth Ave., Suite 105Ave., Suite 105

(913) 682(913) 682--18701870

Shawnee Mission
(Shawnee Mission Medical Bldg)

9119 W. 74th St., Suite 306

(913) 403-0018

Shawnee MissionShawnee Mission

(Shawnee Mission Medical Bldg)(Shawnee Mission Medical Bldg)

9119 W. 749119 W. 74thth St., Suite 306St., Suite 306

(913) 403(913) 403--00180018

Prairie Village
(Prairie Village Office Center)

7301 Mission Rd., Suite 140

(913) 262-5855

Prairie VillagePrairie Village

(Prairie Village Office Center)(Prairie Village Office Center)

7301 Mission Rd., Suite 1407301 Mission Rd., Suite 140

(913) 262(913) 262--58555855

IntroductionIntroduction

�� Associated Audiologists Inc., has been in Associated Audiologists Inc., has been in 

existence for 25 yearsexistence for 25 years

�� We provide number of services for our We provide number of services for our 

patients:patients:

�� Hearing evaluationsHearing evaluations

�� Hearing aidsHearing aids

�� Dizziness and ImbalanceDizziness and Imbalance

�� TinnitusTinnitus
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IntroductionIntroduction

�� Credentials:Credentials:

�� Doctor of Audiology (Doctor of Audiology (Au.DAu.D.).)

�� Board certified in AudiologyBoard certified in Audiology

�� Fellow of the American Academy of AudiologyFellow of the American Academy of Audiology

�� Specialty:Specialty:

�� Diagnosis/management of equilibrium disordersDiagnosis/management of equilibrium disorders

�� Diagnosis/management of dizzinessDiagnosis/management of dizziness

Audiology/AudiologistAudiology/Audiologist

�� Audiology:Audiology:
�� Science that studies hearing, balance, and related Science that studies hearing, balance, and related 

disordersdisorders

�� Began as a distinct area following WWIIBegan as a distinct area following WWII

�� Audiologist:Audiologist:
�� Licensed professionals who hold a doctoral Licensed professionals who hold a doctoral 

degree (new requirement): 8degree (new requirement): 8--10 years of 10 years of 
trainingtraining

�� Must complete externship, pass national Must complete externship, pass national 
examination, and hold state licensureexamination, and hold state licensure

�� Broad range of topics studiedBroad range of topics studied

The ear has 3 main sections:The ear has 3 main sections:

Outer Ear
Middle

Ear

Inner Ear

Outer EarOuter Ear

�� Helps to funnel, slightly increase, Helps to funnel, slightly increase, 

and localize sound (possibly)and localize sound (possibly)

�� Cerumen (wax) is only produced Cerumen (wax) is only produced 

in the outer 1/3 of the canal in the outer 1/3 of the canal 

�� Cerumen has antimicrobial Cerumen has antimicrobial 

propertiesproperties

�� The ear canal is self cleaning, so The ear canal is self cleaning, so 

no Qno Q--tips neededtips needed
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Middle EarMiddle Ear

�� Contains ear drum, an airContains ear drum, an air--filled filled 

space, the space, the ossiclesossicles, and several , and several 

other structuresother structures

�� Ear drum vibrates with sound Ear drum vibrates with sound 

and puts the and puts the ossiclesossicles/bones into /bones into 

motion motion 

�� Connects to throat via Connects to throat via 

Eustachian tubeEustachian tube

Inner EarInner Ear

�� Filled with fluidFilled with fluid

��Can be divided into 2 sections:Can be divided into 2 sections:

��Vestibular: equilibriumVestibular: equilibrium

��Cochlea: hearingCochlea: hearing

�� Very complex with multiple Very complex with multiple 

sensory structuressensory structures

Inside the Cochlea: Inside the Cochlea: 

The Organ of The Organ of CortiCorti
Inside the Organ of Inside the Organ of CortiCorti:  :  

Inner and Outer Hair Cells with Cilia on TopInner and Outer Hair Cells with Cilia on Top
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Bundle of Cilia (200 On Top of Each of 12000 Bundle of Cilia (200 On Top of Each of 12000 

Outer Hair Cells and 4000 Inner Hair Cells)Outer Hair Cells and 4000 Inner Hair Cells)
Damaged Cilia Resulting in Hearing LossDamaged Cilia Resulting in Hearing Loss

Damaged Cilia Resulting in Hearing LossDamaged Cilia Resulting in Hearing Loss Tour of the EarTour of the Ear
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Types of Hearing LossTypes of Hearing Loss

••There are two primary types of hearing loss:There are two primary types of hearing loss:

••ConductiveConductive::

••Occurs in outer or middle earOccurs in outer or middle ear
••Stops transmission of sound to inner earStops transmission of sound to inner ear

••SensorineuralSensorineural: : 

••Occurs in inner ear Occurs in inner ear 
••Can also be result of issue w/ nerve transmissionCan also be result of issue w/ nerve transmission

••Stops transmission of sound to brainStops transmission of sound to brain

Hearing LossHearing LossHearing Loss

“Conductive”“Conductive”

Occurs in ear 
canal, ear drum & 
middle ear.

Represents about 
5% of all hearing 
loss

Caused by trauma 
or disease

Results in loss of 
sound conduction 
to the inner ear

Conductive Hearing LossConductive Hearing Loss

••Purely conductive HL = inner ear remains intactPurely conductive HL = inner ear remains intact

••If sound can “overcome” the impedance of the If sound can “overcome” the impedance of the 

conductive loss, inner ear can transmit sound conductive loss, inner ear can transmit sound 

without issuewithout issue

••As inner ear sensory structures are unhindered, As inner ear sensory structures are unhindered, 

hearing aids just needs to make sound louderhearing aids just needs to make sound louder

••Hearing aids function more like glasses/contacts Hearing aids function more like glasses/contacts 

for vision loss…for vision loss…
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“Sensorineural”

Represents about 

95% of all hearing 

loss

Caused by aging, 

noise exposure, 

disease & genetics

Often called “Nerve 

Loss or Nerve 

Deafness”

Occurs in the inner 
ear (Cochlea).

Hearing LossHearing Loss SensorineuralSensorineural Hearing LossHearing Loss

••When absent and/or damaged, inner ear’s When absent and/or damaged, inner ear’s 

sensory structures will not transmit sound to sensory structures will not transmit sound to 

brainbrain

••Even if sound is made louder through hearing Even if sound is made louder through hearing 

aids, sound cannot be transmitted to brain aids, sound cannot be transmitted to brain 

without “distortion”without “distortion”

••Cannot restore “perfect” hearing; however, Cannot restore “perfect” hearing; however, 

hearing aids can help increase the signalhearing aids can help increase the signal

Hearing Test - AudiogramHearing Test Hearing Test -- AudiogramAudiogram

Measures 

ability to hear 

sounds of 

varying pitch 

and loudness.

PITCHPITCH

LOUDNESSLOUDNESS
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AudiogramAudiogram
�� Two percentages called word Two percentages called word 

recognitionrecognition

�� This term is also called speech This term is also called speech 
discriminationdiscrimination

�� Percentages represent how many Percentages represent how many 
words a person can identify at their words a person can identify at their 
most comfortable listening level in most comfortable listening level in 
quietquiet

�� They represent how well a person can They represent how well a person can 
discriminate speech sounds in quietdiscriminate speech sounds in quiet
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Questions For Your AudiologistQuestions For Your Audiologist

�� What type and degree of hearing loss What type and degree of hearing loss 
do I have?do I have?

�� How might my hearing loss affect my How might my hearing loss affect my 
communication abilities?communication abilities?

�� Are there possible safety issues related Are there possible safety issues related 
to my hearing loss?to my hearing loss?

�� How can my hearing loss be How can my hearing loss be 
managed?managed?

�� What technology options are What technology options are 
available?available?

Hearing Aids With Your AudiologistHearing Aids With Your Audiologist

�� Audiologists are trained to recommend Audiologists are trained to recommend 
hearing aids based on several factors:hearing aids based on several factors:
�� Hearing loss configuration and degreeHearing loss configuration and degree

�� Patient lifestylePatient lifestyle

�� Need for expandabilityNeed for expandability

�� Patient concerns (price, cosmetics, etc.)Patient concerns (price, cosmetics, etc.)

�� Based on the above factors, your Based on the above factors, your 
audiologist will help make the decision audiologist will help make the decision 
for what hearing aid is most for what hearing aid is most 
appropriateappropriate

Hearing Aids With Your AudiologistHearing Aids With Your Audiologist

�� When you purchase hearing aids it is When you purchase hearing aids it is 
imperative to remember several imperative to remember several 
factors:factors:

�� You are not just purchasing a device, but You are not just purchasing a device, but 
a longa long--term relationship with an term relationship with an 
audiologistaudiologist

�� You need to be feel comfortable with You need to be feel comfortable with 
your audiologistyour audiologist

�� You need to follow up with your You need to follow up with your 
audiologist as soon as you have a audiologist as soon as you have a 
problem (or small problems become big)problem (or small problems become big)

Hearing AidsHearing Aids

�� Lifespan of a typical hearing aid is said Lifespan of a typical hearing aid is said 
to be 5to be 5--6 years6 years

�� Lifespan of a typical Lifespan of a typical earmoldearmold depends depends 
on material and individual: ~2 yearson material and individual: ~2 years

�� You should visit your audiologist 2 You should visit your audiologist 2 
times per year (at least)times per year (at least)

�� You should also have your hearing You should also have your hearing 
evaluated 1 time/yearevaluated 1 time/year
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Tips and ConsiderationsTips and Considerations

�� Hearing aid success is highly Hearing aid success is highly 
dependant on a proper fitdependant on a proper fit

�� “Real ear” is the tool to ensure “Real ear” is the tool to ensure 
accurate hearing aid programmingaccurate hearing aid programming

�� Modern hearing aids have a lot of Modern hearing aids have a lot of 
options for expandability (FM, options for expandability (FM, etc.)etc.)

�� Audiologists also have expertise in Audiologists also have expertise in 
tinnitus and equilibrium issuestinnitus and equilibrium issues

Tips and ConsiderationsTips and Considerations

�� Using a dehumidifier box can greatly Using a dehumidifier box can greatly 
increase hearing aid lifeincrease hearing aid life

�� Tubing that resists moisture is now Tubing that resists moisture is now 
readily available (and not always used)readily available (and not always used)

�� New strategies are dramatically cutting New strategies are dramatically cutting 
down feedbackdown feedback

�� The next trend for hearing aids will be The next trend for hearing aids will be 
smaller and more expandable optionssmaller and more expandable options

Questions?????Questions?????


